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About participating artists 關於參與藝術家

From a young age Chan learned Cantonese Opera from his father, as
well as learning to play Chinese flutes and strings. He graduated from
The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts in 2010, majoring in
Music Accompaniment for Cantonese Opera. Between 2014 and 2017,
he reconstructed and performed early music scores for Interpreting
Early Cantonese Music lecture-concert series. In 2012, he founded The
Gong Strikes One, devoting himself to creating, reconstructing, and
arranging Chinese operatic works. In 2017, this group presented, I , Wu
Song – a One-man Chinese Opera. In recent years, he has been exploring
improvisation and multidisciplinary performances.
Kong Chan 陳志江

⾃⼩隨⽗親習粤曲，並習笛⼦、胡琴。2010年畢業於⾹港演藝
學院中國戲曲課程，主修伴奏。2014至2017年間為講座音樂會
「民初粤樂探微」重構及演奏早期樂譜。2012年創辦「⼀才鑼
⿎」，投入創作、重構、重編各類戲曲作品，於2017年製作戲
曲獨腳戲《俺，武松》。近年涉獵即興演奏、劇場及各類跨界演
出。

Composer and percussionist. Chan’s works are mainly about daily life,
the city, and the sense of identity. He values interwoven presentations of
media, such as spaces, visuals, and sounds. His recent sound
compositions have appeared in theatre and dance productions. He also
engages in instrument-making, interactive sound installations,
automated machinery, and multi-channel audio design.
作曲人、敲擊樂手。作品多以生活、城市和身份認同為題材。
作品重視空間、視覺和聲音等媒體交互呈現。近年的聲音作品
Tim Chan Ting-cheung 陳庭章

亦出現在劇場、舞蹈製作。同時亦有涉獵樂器製作、互動聲音
裝置、自動化機械裝置及多聲道錄音設計。

Chau received her Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in Painting from the
Hong Kong Art School and Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology
University (RMIT). Given her background in painting, Chau’s artistic
practice inevitably involves the sensory perceptions of sight, but in
addition she includes those of hearing. Chau started working with
sound in 2017 and has been in constant exchanges with composers and
other artists working with sound. In 2019, she collectively produced an
audio-visual improvisation performance with dancers and musicians.
Chau mostly works with painting, sound, and installation considering
Intuon Chau 周姍祐

the subjects of identity, nature, and material in simple artistic
presentations that reflect her emotions and thoughts.
畢業於香港藝術學院與澳洲皇家墨爾本理工大學合辦的藝術文
學士，主修繪畫。藉習畫經驗，周氏開始探索視覺與聽覺在藝
術表達中的呈現。自2017年起接觸聲音藝術媒介，多與作曲家
及從事聲音創作的藝術家交流學習。並於2019年與舞者及音樂
人共同製作一場融合視聽的即興演出。周氏作品主要以繪畫、
聲音和裝置為主，以極簡美學來表達個人情感與思考。同時亦
是對身份、自然、及物料本質的呈現。

Cheng has recently been living like an outsider, moving from the
Northern District, where he had lived for more than ten years, to the
Southern District, where it seemed the feeling was better than before.
But when he thinks of the cat at his home in Fanling and the graduation
project he’s been working on, he feels very sad.
Sam Cheng Kui-sum 鄭鉅深

Cheng is in his fourth year at the School of Creative Media, City
University of Hong Kong.
最近過着異鄉人般的生活——從住了十多年的北區搬了去南區
——心情好像比以前好。但想到待在粉嶺的家貓與正在處理的
畢業作品，便很難過。
香港城市大學創意媒體學院四年級生。

A sound artist and composer based in Hong Kong. Cheung’s research
interests lie in exploring the capacity of sound. Through experimenting
with the possibilities between different art forms, she wants to liberate
them from predefined quotidian representations, and she tries to find
her roots by learning farming and urban theory.
Cheung graduated in Composition and Electronic Music from the
Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, and Sonology from the
Royal Conservatory of the Hague.
在香港主要從事音樂及聲音藝術創作，也喜歡做跨媒體作品。
近年語塞的情況愈趨嚴重，希望藉著實驗不同藝術形式之間的
可能，從日常符號解讀中得到解脫。正嘗試以多種方法，包括
Annisa Cheung Ching-yu 張靜瑜

學種田、學社會城市理論，進行另一種意義的尋根。
畢業於香港演藝學院音樂學院學士作曲系，和海牙皇家音樂學
院聲響學系。

Chu plays improvisation with various percussion instruments, cassette
feedback, and objects that make sounds.
He is continually attracted by the coincidental rhythms that are
produced in the course of daily life. It is this curiosity that animates his
desire to knock on the objects that interest him and make them sound.
Through his improvisation, he explores the properties of sound in a
percussive way. He hopes to elaborate a unique language that
corresponds to each passing immediacy.
運用敲擊樂器、卡式帶反饋和各種物件作即興聲音演奏。
Brian Chu 朱彥龢（龢wo4）

容易被生活上突發的聲響與湊巧的節奏吸引，習慣看到某些物
件都想好奇地敲一敲。
透過演奏企圖探索各種聲音的特質，尋找一種身處此地去表達
的語言。

Graduated from the School of Creative Media at City University of
Hong Kong in 2019. Hui was an exchange student at the School of Fine
Arts and Cinema at University Paris 1, France. He works with video,
installation, and text. He gives writing, film shooting, research, and
ethnography seemingly random associations. His works focus on the
emotional politics of different groups and individuals, as well as their
existing symbols in history and the media. Hui’s recent joint exhibitions
and screenings have taken place in Tai Kwun Contemporary’s Artists’
Book Library, Front/Side Gallery, and the Ground Up Film Festival.
Hui Tsz-ho 許梓昊

2019年畢業於香港城市大學創意媒體學院。曾為巴黎第一大學
美術與電影學院交換生。創作錄像、裝置及文字作品，喜歡以
隨意聯想連繫書寫、電影拍攝、研究和⺠族誌。作品關注不同
群體和私密個人的情感政治，及其在歷史及媒體中的既有符
號。聯展見於大館藝術家書籍圖書館、Front/Side Gallery及平地
學生電影節等。

Born in Hong Kong. Graduated from the School of Creative Media at
City University of Hong Kong, majoring in Film and Installation Art.
Currently working in arts education. Lau wants to encounter others and
himself through art, to see how people face and react to uncertainties
and various issues.
生於香港，畢業於香港城市大學創意媒體學院，修讀電影及裝
置藝術，現從事藝術教育。期望透過藝術接觸人及自己，看各
人面對疑惑及議題的回應。
Lau Sai-wing 劉世榮

Born in Hong Kong.
Law’s work T
 he Castle in the Pyrenees (2014), a finalist at the 1st
Ground Up Student Film Festival, was made during Secondary School.
His recent works include L
 acuna (2018) shown at Fresh Wave, and the
music video Don’t Mind ( 2019).
Prescott Law 羅昊培

He has been exploring different forms of narrative and has published
literary works related to these. He hopes to continue to independently
create works in Hong Kong, and to live on in freedom.
生於香港。
中六時完成錄像作品《庇里牛斯山的城堡》（2014），入圍第一
屆平地學生電影節。其後主要創作了鮮浪潮作品《離境》
（2018），和MV 《Don’t Mind》（2019）。
一直探索不同敘事形式，曾發表文學作品。希望繼續在香港獨
立地做更多創作，自由地生活下去。

Freelancer. Tsang currently participates in sound and performing art
creations.
As Simone Weil said in Oppression and Liberty: “They cannot stop us
from working towards a clear comprehension of the object of our
efforts, so that, if we cannot accomplish that which we will, we may at
least have willed it, and not just have blindly wished for it; and, on the
other hand, our weakness may indeed prevent us from winning, but not
from comprehending the force by which we are crushed. Nothing in the
world can prevent us from thinking clearly.”
自由身工作者，現主要參與表演藝術和聲音創作。
Tsang Hoi-yu 曾凱渝

如西蒙・韋伊在《壓逼與自由》所說：「他們無法阻止我們更清
楚地設想我們努力的對象，因而就算我們無法完成我們想要的
，但我們至少曾經渴求過，而不只是盲目地盼望；另一方面，

我們的弱點可能真的讓我們無法獲勝，但卻不會讓我們無法理
解碾碎我們的那股力量。世界上沒有什麼能禁止我們保持清
醒。」

Graduated from the School of Creative Media at City University of
Hong Kong and with a Master of Art in Philosophy from The Chinese
University of Hong Kong. Founder of videography lab Concrete Lab.
His work Morning (2017) was selected for the Ground Up Student
Film Festival, the Image Forum Festival, the South Taiwan Film Festival,
etc. Recently he directed ‘Moonrise After’, part of the RTHK drama
series Minor Than Nothing (2020). Co-writer of Videography:
Micro-narratives. Temporal Being. Our Manifesto (2018).
香港城市大學創意媒體學院畢業後到香港中文大學完成哲學碩
士，並成立了錄像工作室ConcreteLab。《無念》（2017）入選鮮
浪潮、IFVA、平地學生電影節、Image Forum、南方影展等。編
導香港電台《浮城 語》系列之《浮城之後》（2020）。聯著有
Don Tsang Yuk-hei 曾旭熙

《我們的錄像宣言：微敘事。存在的時間書寫》（2018）。

Hong Kong filmmaker. Yeung Yeung with Cows (2014) won the Silver
Award (Open Category) at ifva, and was screened at Tokyo FILMeX
Next Masters. P
 iled Cloud (2018) won the Silver Award (Open
Category) at ifva and the Best Screenplay at FreshWave. This work was
shortlisted for the Clermont-Ferrand International Short Film Festival.
Wong was the screenwriter for Man Chi ( 2016) and That Morning
Wong Cheuk-man 黃勺嫚

(2018).
香港電影工作者。《牽牛花》（2014）獲IFVA公開組銀獎，參與
了東京 FILMeX Next Masters。《積雲》（2018）獲IFVA公開組銀
獎、鮮浪潮最佳編劇，入圍法國克萊蒙國際短片節等。編劇作
品有《蚊之》（2016）、《那日上午》（2018）。

Wong’s works mainly involve sound and electronics. His sound
performance and temporary broadcast station work has been exhibited
in various places in Asia. He was also the co-curator of “Around Sound
Art Festival (2013/2014) “ (organized by soundpocket). Wong has a
sideline as sound designer and engineer, working with independent
filmmaker and animators. The art space he managed - “Floating
Projects” also strives to provide discussion and display space for
different types of sound creation locally.
Wong Chun-hoi 王鎮海

創作主要涉及電子及聲音，其演出及電台廣播的創作於亞洲多
地展出。曾於參與「聽在 聲音藝術節」(2013／2014 聲音掏腰
包主辦)的策展工作，副業為一腳踢聲音設計師，參與多個獨立
電影及動畫的配樂及聲音後期製作，其主理的藝術空間「據
點。句點」亦極力為不同類型聲音創作提供討論及展示空間。

Wong is a musician and bass guitarist. He has performed in Korea,
Mainland China, and Taiwan. He participated on the film score for the
animated short A
 nother World (2019) as well as on feature films like
Yellowing (2016) and V
 ulgaria (2012); he has composed music for
advertisements for different brands, such as Estee Lauder. He also took
part in the sound design and live performance of The Plot (2018).
現為音樂製作人及低音結他手，曾到韓國、內地、台灣等地演
出。另外亦參與動畫短片《世外》（2019）和電影《亂世備忘》
Guyshawn Wong 王嘉淳

（2016）、《低俗喜劇》（2012）等的配樂工作，以及為 Estee
Lauder等不同品牌製作廣告音樂。他亦參與了劇場《甜美生活》
的聲音設計及現場演出。

Part-time short film director, and film crew. Studied Creative Writing
and Film at university.
Recently, having developed an urge to withdraw from the world, Wong
fell in love with hiking and the sound of cicadas. Looking down from
the hills, everything appears like building blocks and toys, and he does
not want to leave those heights.
兼職短片導演，影視幕後，大學時修讀創意寫作及電影。
最近以逃難的心態，愛上行山，又戀上蟬聲，在山頂上看到山
下的東西都像積木玩具，所以久久不願意下來。
Wong Hoi-yin 黃塏然

Using human voices, monologues, breath, words, guitars, toys, sampling
and looper effect units to create and perform. A current MFA student
in Creative Writing at National Dong Hwa University, Taiwan. Wong
released her debut concept album, A
 bout a Stalker, in late 2018, a
tribute to her online crushes. She also sometimes doodles under the
pseudonym, “17ping”.
以人聲、唸白、呼吸、文字、結他、玩具、取樣、循環音碎效
果器創作及表演。目前就讀臺灣東華大學華文文學研究所創作
Peace Wong 王和平

組。她於2018年末發行了音樂專輯《路人崇拜》，向她異常依戀
過的在線路人致敬。她有時還會用化名王十七平來塗鴉。

Graduated with a Bachelor of Fine Arts with Honours in Animation &
Visual Effects from The Open University of Hong Kong in 2017. A
Hong Kong-based artist, Wong mainly works with moving images,
fabric painting, and woodcraft. Interested in street art and
documentary, she constantly has doubts about how our society is
constructed. She would like to learn more about how sensory cognition
Wong Tsz-ying 黃梓瑩

is formed, and the ideology that lies behind via artistic practices. Wong
was supported by soundpocket’s Artist Support Programme 2018–19.

2017年畢業於香港公開大學動畫學系，居於香港，以動態影
像、布藝及木板畫為創作媒介。對街頭藝術及紀錄影像感興
趣。希望能透過作品反思人類行為及社會構成，了解更多人文
社會、虛擬現實、時間空間給予我們的感官認知。黃梓瑩為聲
音掏腰包「藝術家支援計劃」2018-19 年度獲選年青藝術家。

Graduated from the School of Creative Media at City University of
Hong Kong in 2016, Yan works primarily with animation, moving
image, and texts. In 2019, she represented Floating Projects to initiate
the first art research project Elemental Dynamite, which aims to explore
the multiple possibilities of animated moving images.
2016年畢業於香港城巿大學創意媒體學院，現以生產影像和文
字為主努力生活。2019年代表「據點・句點」藝術群體發起首
個專題式研究項目《原格破裂》，旨在探索動畫影像的多方面可
Winnie Yan Wai-yin 忻慧妍

能。

Biography is integrating the past, yet this time Yung decided to try to
talk about future: “I want my next degree; I want a vintage motorcycle; I
want to raise a cat with a bitchy face; I want my future works to
interpret civilization; maybe my body will have more illnesses; maybe
there will be less and less stories that move us; maybe I will build a
nation with this place, or it will melt into air.”
簡歷整合過去，不如這次試談談未來：想要有下一個學歷；想
Daniel Yung Tsz-hong 翁子康

買一台復古的電單車；想養一隻臭臉的貓；想之後的作品能演
繹文明；身體的毛病也許愈來愈多；動人的事也許愈來愈少；
也許會和這地方建立一個國族，又或煙消雲散。

